
A ROMANTIC
CARIBBEAN
ADVENTURE



May the magic of Tulum
and the Mayan Riviera
flow through you in
this very significant

adventure



This fantastic journey will
begin with a romantic dinner  

We have 2 options for
you, each of them

completely amazing



A hole journey of flavors
that will transport you to
foreign lands, middle east
cuisine, a unique experience

in Tulum

The Pasha experience



Located
downtown,

This
particular
restaurant

has
everything
you could
ask for and
more, full of
vegetarian

dishes it also
includes meat

for the
lovers



Culinary experience

Bottle of wine (National

Premium)

Decoration with flowers and

candles 

Round transportation

Romantic dinner

includes: 

$ 288.00 USD per

couple



dinner at the beach, by
ziggy's

a romantic ambiance in
front of the ocean,

international cuisine that
will delight you



Ziggy's,
famous due

to the
ambiance and
the exquisite
chef taste, 
will delight
you with an

international
cuisine focus
on seafood

that includes
some

vegetarian
options



a la carte

Bottle of wine 

table at the terrace

Decor:  flowers and

candles 

Round transportation

     (National Premium)

Romantic dinner

includes: 

$ 397.00 USD per

couple

a la carte

Bottle of wine

(National Premium)

table in front of the

beach Decor: Arch with

flowers and candles 

Round transportation

$ 636.00 USD per

couple



discovering sian ka'an
biosphere , where the

sun is born

a very exciting activity, a 3
hrs tour that will blow

your mind



a boat ride where you will
be able to appreciate nature

in its greatest way, bird
watching, dolphins, turtles,

manatees, crocodiles.. in
their natural habitat



if the weather conditions allow us,
we will do snorkeling at the coral

reef, be prepared for submerge in calm
and crystal waters, if not, we are

going to explore the mayan channels,
float and let go



boat ride through the

lagoon and the bay

snorkeling at the reef or

floatation at the channels

beverages (water, soda)

Round transportation

morning tour

exploring sian

ka'an includes: 

$ 427.00 USD per

couple

$ 543.00 USD per

couple

boat ride through the

lagoon and the bay

snorkeling at the reef or

floatation at the channels

sunset watching

bottle of sparkly wine 

Round transportation

sunset tour



A rhythmic and soft journey that
will take you into a meditative state

while being immerse in the warm
water and held in love and

protection will remember to your
DNA we all come from water, is our

origine and the essence of our
health. Relax and enjoy the

sensation, allow the water to heal
you

janzu therapy at the
"nopalitos" lagoon



we took this therapy and
created a hole experience, enjoy
the lagoon in a space just for

yourselves, have a light
breakfast with seasonal fruit
and  fresh coconut water

enjoy the view, feel the breeze,
breath nature



30-40 min of

therapy for each

one of you

 light breakfast

3 hrs for enjoying

the lagoon in a

private space

free use of paddle

boards And cayaks

Round

transportation

janzu therapy

includes: 

$ 472.00 USD

per couple



A sailing

adventure

have a sailing experience
crossing the caribbean
sea in a sailboat, go to
open waters and then
enjoy the calm of a

protected area, 



this is a full day
tour that will

take you to
different areas

of the caribbean
shore, you will

be able to
snorkel, do some
paddle, swim or
just enjoy the
incredible view

and the
experience



5 hrs sailing 

captain and crew 

lunch:pico de gallo,

fresh guacamole &

chips, fish & shrimp

ceviche, grilled cheese

burgers and veggie

option ,could be

portobello burger,

salad, vegan

sandwiches or a special

request

open bar:soft drinks

and water

snorkel gear, life

jackets, paddle board

Round transportation

a sailing

adventure: 

$ 1,214.00 USD

per couple

It could be a daylight

tour or a sunset

experience, you will come

back to the shore under

the night sky



how to start a vegan diet, how to
start being vegan?! an introduction
to vegan cuisine,  a little workshop
where you will prepare a hole meat,
the vegan chef Thomas landin, will
teach you the basic and not that

basic tips to follow the path 

vegan cooking
workshop



3 hrs cooking

workshop

A brief

introduction to

vegan cooking

you will prepare 2

salads, 2

complements or

soups, 2  main

dishes and dessert 

round

transportation

vegan workshop

includes: 

$ 315.00USD per

couple



an international show, By
cirque du soleil, La joyá

an incredible an intimate show  that
doesn't need any introduction, the
location is north from playa del

carmen, we can offer you the round
transportation, find here the link to

the tickets
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/joya



enjoy a jungle experience prepared
just for you, be intrepid, and feel the
adrenaline, an afternoon adventure

in the jungle 

an intrepid and private
adventure



starting with a
purification

ceremony, you
will enjoy a ride
in an ATV to get
to a cave system
where you will

descend and
reach the pure
water, after all
the adventure
close the day
with a very

typical Mayan
Lunch 



full afternoon

tour

rapel descent

visit to 3 different

cenotes 

ATV ride

Mayan purification

ceremony

traditional mayan

lunch

round

transportation

intrepid adventure

includes: 

$ 370..00 USD

per couple

NOTE: RATES MAY VARY  ACCORDING
TO THE SEASON 



a romantic

get away by:


